
Miss Grace Butler re
turned Thursday from a 
visit with Hillsboro friends.

Salem Lyceum Course 
5 Artist Numbers

Season Tickets $3. Seat Sale 
closes on Saturday, Oct. 22.

Jack London’s “ The Ain- j 
tiny of the Elsinore”  at the
Isis Sunday afternoon and; 
evening is another big one. ;

Roy C. Irvine, publisher! 
of the La Crosse, Wash.,; ' J  

Upper, visited his mother, ■*! 
Mrs. T. W. Hart this week.

Dave Boydston has re-, 
turned to Independence af
ter having spent the sum
mer in Kansas City with a 
sister.
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MICHELIN Casings and Tubes
We have all sizes ol Cord and Fabric Casing in 
stock. Also the MICHELIN ring-shaped Tubes. 
Remember this—MICHELIN Tubes are ring shap
ed. All others are straight. In selecting Tubes, 
therefore, it is important for you to know whether 
the tube is naturally straight or naturally ring-shap
ed. You can determine this by holding the tube up 
while deflated. Straight tubes hang straight. 
MICHELIN Tubes .which are ring-shaped, hang in 
a decided curve.
The world-wide reputation of the house of MICHE
LIN, the oldest and most experienced of all tire 
makers, is your assurance that only the best of ma
terials are used in M ICHELIN’S.
WEED CHAINS in all sizes.
We are now equipped to re-grind crank shafts. We 
do not have to take the crank shaft out of motor.
Auto truck and tractor repairing and overhauling.

HALLADAY * JUSTIN
‘J MOTOR CAR REPAIRING
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W. H. Burklioltz, James | 
Millard and G. W. Conkey! 
returned today from a deer 
hunt in the wilds o f Doug
las county.

Mrs. D. B. Taylor of Lorn-; 
poc, Cal., is a guest o f her 
niece, Mrs. Willard Craven. 
Mrs. Taylor is returning 
from an extended visit with 
friends in the East. Anoth
er guest at the Craven home 
is Mrs. J ames Robertson of 
Montreal, Canada. Mrs. i 
Robertson is a cousin of 
Mrs. Craven and will leave 
in a few days for California 
to spend the winter.

Mayor
ortland

Walker goes to 
Sunday and will

Profiteering
in - 

Clothing
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You hear a lot about 
profiteering in clothing. 
Wherever it exists it can’t 
be condemned too severely. 
Something ought to be said, 
however, for the merchants 
who have been taking only 
a fair profit; merchants 
who have tried to help their 

customers meet high costs. There are many such 
merchants. We are meeting tin' situation fairly and 
squarely with nothing but good quality because we 
know it is economy. When we couldn’t get enough 
fine goods we turned down sales rather than sell 
“ cheap”  stuff. We cut our margins of profit in or- 
der to help relieve the strain of high prices. We say 
to our customers, “ Come back and get your money 
if you are not satisfied.”

O. A. Kreamer

return with Mrs. Walker 
who luis been in the city for 
^ome time. Her many 
friends will be happy to 
have her home and to know 
that her health has greatly 
improved. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker will be accompanied 
home by Miss Emma Hen- 
ldo who will remain over 
br the Burton-Henkle nup- 
lials T^psday.

At a citizens’ convention 
held Monday night, R. M. 
\\ alker was nominated for 
mayor, B. E. ¡Swope for re
corder, C. D. Calbreath, G. 
C. ¡Skinner and A. L. Thom- 
as for eouncilmen for four 
year terms and VV. E. Cra
ven for councilman for the 
two year term. It has been 
the custom to have two 
tickets in the field to create 
an interest in city affairs 
and whether this year will 
he an exception to the rule 
remains to be seen,

Starting Wednesday,
October 21, The Ace 
Garage W ill

to the Limit
The Price of Every Used 

Car on the Floor
This is your chance to get a used 
Ford at a Record Price. Every one
know n and Guaranteed by us Every 

I  car a Bargain. Remember the place 
—It’s the Ace. Look them over
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I "COXSURE” I
Hear

ia Oglesby Young
m on the political issues of the day

| Thursday Evening,
¥
§ 
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October 21 
Independence
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P A L M Y  D A Y S,

“ You are always talking about 
old times.” complained the confi
dential adviser.

‘‘ I know it,”  confessed Senator 
Sorghum. “ I nui’t help yearning 
for th sweet, simple life when all a 
man in my bueinoss had to do was ! 
to I >ok the interest* of his district ' 

- ver and rneke up his mind whether j 
he favored protection or free trade.”  j

A I R P L A N E  D E L I V E R Y  R API D.

The rapid fVli\ery service bv air
plane between Paris and Ixmlon | 
made it pos ;blc ; i a Vent!, Man to 
order some cigars < '  his London 
dealer by L ! "bone hi the morning 1 
and they were delivered l«> the pur- j 
•baser at half- ist » in the a ’b r- I 
••on of th- <.! IP ,tiv

When you want the best call for 
Liberty bread. Baked by electricity

FOR RENT: To one or two lad
ies, one front bedroom near high 

¡school. Mrs. H. L Churchill, corn
er Sixth and F sts. 29

Talk to all the people 
thru The Polk Gouutv Post ^

“Capital and Industry-Keep
WOULD YOU, AS A P A TRIOTIC CITIZEN OF OREGON, PLACE SUCH 

A S IG N  ON THE BORDERS OF THE STATE?

That is exactly what you will help to do if you do nothing to prevent the 
passage of measure No. 314 and 31o on the November biillot entitled, “ Con
stitutional Amendment Fixing Legal Rate o f Interest in Oregon.”

This measure proposes to limit the rate of interest in Oregon to 5 per 
pent. You can, by law, 1ix the rate of interest in Oregon, but you cannot, by 
law, force the loaning of money in this state, when a much higher rate can be 
secured elsewhere. The passage of this measure would force the withdrawal 
o f the millions of foreign capital which is today loaned on factories, business 
and real estate in the state and send your local money owners outside of 
tlie state to better investments.

Massage of this measure would mean foreclosure o f thousands of mort
gages; would result in financial paralysis, and would mean widespread unem
ployment. *

You, uo doubt, understand the visiousness of this measure, but have you 
ta lk e d  to your neighbors and friends about it l We urge you to do everything 
you can to defeat this measure. Oregon s reputation as a sound state for in
vestments requires that this measure be overwhelmingly defeated.

VOTE 315 X NO
(Paid Advertie*eui*uL)

AND URGE YOUR FRIENDS TO DO LIKEWISE
STATE TA XPA Y E R S LEAGUE


